
Kaeo School at Home 

Hi from Miss Campbell ☻ 

How are you all?  I hope you are enjoying some extra �me at home with your families, and fingers crossed that we 

aren’t in Level 4 for too long.  Here are your ac�vi�es for the next two days—remember it is ok to get mum and dad 

to help you. You don’t have to but you can email me, stephanie.campbell@kaeo.school.nz when you have finished 

an ac�vity, or if you like, post pictures of your work on our new Facebook Page.   Don’t forget to keep prac�sing 

your lines and the songs for our produc�on.  The ac�vi�es I have chosen will hopefully remind you to prac�se. Stay 

safe, Miss Campbell 

Use words from the box below to fill in the missing lyrics to a song featured in the movie.  
I‟m gonna be a _________ king so __________ beware.   
I‟ve never seen the king of _______ with quite so ______ hair  
I‟m gonna be the ______________ event like no ____________ was before  

I‟m ____________ up on looking _______. I‟m working on my ______ 
Thus far a rather ______ thing.  Oh I just can‟t wait to be king.  
Everybody look _______, everybody look ______, Everybody look I‟m standing in the ________. 
Let every __________ go for broke and sing  
Let‟s hear it in the _______ and on the _______ . 
It‟s gonna be King ________ finest fling. Oh I just can‟t ______ to be king.  

     Inves�gate this maths problem—remember there are lots of ways to solve it!  

Here are three ways to make one (whole) with halves, thirds, quarters and sixths of a circle. 

How might these ways to make one be recorded as equations or expressions?  

 What other ways to make one can you find just using halves, thirds, quarters and sixths? 

   Can you prove you have found all the possible ways? 

     Imagine you are Simba a0er his uncle Scar has told him to leave.  Write a paragraph of what hap-

pens to you next, remembering to ’show it’ and not ’tell it’.    

slaanima ___________     asnehy _____________  

neyjoru ____________    daryevarg ___________  

monyeerc __________     glejun ______________  

nozriho ____________    oobban ______________  

Unscramble the words from The Lion King above. 

Log into your stepsweb account and try to do a set a day. 

      Choose three different creatures from the lion king.  Com-

pare them to each other using a venn diagram like the one 

shown—think about their bodies, what they eat, how they live. 

You could do this using what you already know, or you could 

spend some �me researching your chosen animals to gather more informa�on first. 

  

King			left				creature				right				roar				enemies				brushing				down					wait					herd				wing					

Simba’s   beasts				uninspiring					spotlight					mane					little				mighty	 


